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FIRST COMPLAINT STATEMENT TO BE OBTAINED ·FROM 
REGARDING ALLEGED SEXUAL ASSAULT UPON 

REFER TO JOB 573470 & E 11302712. 
----~---------- -- --

URS
Af 

BACKGROUND: 
The alleged victim . I\f reported to police ·that she was 
sexually abused by Denis MCAlinden between the ages of eight and 
1.1. The victim informed her mother, , scme years 
ago. 

COMMENT: _ 
A statement is required frcm Uf?~ outlininQ/\ any 
conversation regarding the ccmplaint made to. her by ne: 
r Jt<t; may be able to. provide informa-tion r-egarding her 

ol5'servations of the alleged offender around· the time of the 
assaults and her daughter's behaviour. Denis McAlinden at the 
t~me _ was a practising Catholic priest __ He was a fr.i.~I1<Lpf' t-he 

vJ,ctlm's mo.ther and woul t:!, 'i'ften)stay wlth them. l!f<.:, 
resides at (VR:S:S 0\ 0\0Ive' 55 and can be contacted on 

(L112S ~~V\\1mb.G'l). . . 
A copy of the victim's statement is attached' but there is little 
reference regarding any complaints made by her _ She nas since 
told pol·ice that she' informed her mother a couple of years ago. 

RECOMMENDATION: 
To be forwarded to Brisbane Waters for their information and 
attenticn. 

;ke Macquarie LAC 
ioc . . NtiW e ID/O~l 1'6'351::' 
He IF/OJ. ---

b~ 
J.L. Flipc 
P.C. Senior Constable 
Investigator 
Lake Macquarie 
Eagle Net 71953 
29 October 2002 

1. Crime Manager, Lake MaCqUarieq;ro::'Rj;i;~?{;)~ M,~ C-~ 2qjLO/~' 
2 _ Commander, Lake Macquarie LA~ S~~~It:S;;:---

3. Commander, Brisbane Waters LAC. 

I 
4. Crime Manager, Brisbane Waters LAC. 

idCushway 
Chief Inspector 
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BACKGROUND: 
The alleged victim , .I,", F:_ reported to police that she was 
sexually abused by Denis McAlinden between the aqes of eight and 
11. The victim informed her mother, VI<':r- ' ,some years 
ago. 

COMMENT: 
A statement is required from Ul2S outlining any 
converR"l.tion regarding the complaint made to her by .lrF 
uRS may be able to provide information regarding her 
observations of the alleged offender around the time of the 
assaults and her daughter's behaviour. Denis MCAlinden at the 
time was a practising Catholic priest_ He was a friend of the 
victim's mothe! and would often stay with them. U12r 
resides at \. u.e5~ e>-eAoIr'iS5) and can be contacted on 
(v125" rClf\e nlA YY\ ~() , 

A copy of the victim's statement is attached but there is little 
reference regarding any complaint '., made by her. She has since 
told police that she informed her mother a couple of years ago. 

RECOMMENDATION: 
To be forwarded to Brisbane Waters for their information and 
attention. 
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~~~' 
J_L. Flipo 
P.C. Senior Constable 
Investigator 
Lake Macquarie 
Eagle Net 71953 
29 October 2002 

Crime Manager, Lake Macquarie LAC. 

Commander, Lake Macquarie LAC . 

Commander, Brisbane Waters LAC. 

Crime Manager, Brisbane Waters LAC_ 
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